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Principal’s Power Talk 
-Mr. Arendse 

Parents and Guardians, 
  
Thank you for all that you do in supporting our 
school.  Please remember that there are many 
opportunities to get involved and one way to do that 
would be to join our PTA.  Please contact Ms. Daniels 
here at school to find out how you can become 
involved.  In addition, our teachers are preparing your 
young men for the 9 week assessment that will be 
given in Math, Social Studies, English, and Science 
next Wednesday and Thursday. Please encourage 
your son to do their very best on these assessments 
as there will be a prize for improvement. Thank you 
again for partnering with us to help your student be 
successful. 
 

A Message from the Counselors: 

Ms. Saldana & Miss Moffitt  

        Tuesday, October 22 will be “Pink Out” day.  
Students are encouraged to wear a pink shirt 
with uniform pants in support of Breast Cancer 
Awareness. 

  

        Red Ribbon Week is coming up October 28
th

, 
during which will recognize the importance of 
being drug free.  Students will have the 
following dress-code modifications in 
celebration of their commitment to say “NO” 
to drugs:   

  
Date Theme Dress-Up 

10/28 “Too hot for drugs” Wear a red shirt with uniform 
pants 

10/29 “SUIT up together to 
TIE down drugs” 

Wear suits and/or ties 

10/30 “Be SMART and say 
NO!!!” 

Dress as nerds (Students 
must wear uniform pants) 

10/31 “Stay on your toes 
and say NO” 

Wear shoes of choice (any 
color) with regular uniform 

11/01 “Team up against 
drugs” 

Wear favorite team shirt with 
uniform pants 

  
Thank you for all you do and for your commitment of support! 

 

From the Assistant Principals’ Pen

 
Gordon Carlisle & Chadd Johnson 

As we are moving into cooler weather we would like to 

review the dress code.  The following are acceptable 

modifications:  
  

1. Solid white, navy, gray or black sweater/sweatshirts 
(no patterns, designs, or logos)  

2. Remember a collared polo-style shirt must be worn 

and visible underneath sweater/sweatshirt.  
3. Absolutely no jackets or hoodies inside the building.  

These may be stored in a backpack or locker if the 
student has one.   

  

Thank you for your assistance in helping our young men 
dress for success!  Happy Fall!  

 

 

Important Dates for October: 

Oct 22: 8th Grade Football - Adams @ YMLA 5:30, 

Prairie Fiddles - Orchestra Performance 6:30 

Oct 23-25: 9 Weeks Testing 

 Oct 28:7th Grade Football - YMLA @ Fannin 5:30, 

 Start of Red Ribbon Week 

  

  

   

 

 

http://www.gpisd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=66&PageType=17&DomainID=36&ModuleInstanceID=35&EventDateID=14655
http://www.gpisd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=66&PageType=17&DomainID=36&ModuleInstanceID=35&EventDateID=15721
http://www.gpisd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=66&PageType=17&DomainID=36&ModuleInstanceID=35&EventDateID=14647
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Mrs. Carrillo’s Corner 

  Community Liaison             

Great things are happening at YMLA and thank you all 
for becoming involved. We are proud to say our PTA 
board is up and ready to go. They have been doing so 
much in so little time and we want to thank them for 
their time and dedication. PTA is still accepting 
membership and the cost is only $7.00. We would love 
to have all parents be a part of PTA. 
  
Please remember our parent computer class. It takes 
place every Wednesday from 11:30 am-12:30 pm here 
at YMLA. 
  
Don't handicap your children by making 

their lives easy. 
-Robert A. Heinlein 
 

Nurse’s News 
Mrs. Beran RN 

Cold or Allergies???? 

  

There is very little difference between allergies and the initial 

symptoms of a cold.  Both can start in the fall with the weather 

changes, both have runny nose, watery eyes, headaches, often a 

cough.  How to do you tell the difference?  With a cold you may: 

a). Run a low grade fever with the onset of a cold. This is 

part of the immune system beginning its fight to rid your body of 

the virus.  

b). Have body aches associated with your bone marrow 

working harder to generate more white blood cells for your immune 

system to fight off the viral cold.  

c). Sinus drainage from allergies is typically clear.  Sinus 

drainage from a cold is typically yellow.   

 Symptom management:   

a). Antihistamines work the best for allergies when taken daily 

during the season that you are typically effected.  Taking allergy 

medicine sporadically is not only ineffective, but leave you feeling 

miserable and can eventually over stress your body and weaken the 

immune system, resulting in other opportunistic infections, usually 

sinus infections. 

b). Cold medicines do not make the cold go away, that’s just a 

matter of time. However, cold medicines with decongestants are the 

best as they help to purge the mucus from your sinuses to avoid the 

virus transitioning into a sinus infection. 

c). Lots of rest & plenty of fluids helps the body to fight a well as 

keeping the mucus thin and easy to blow/ clear out.  

  

Remember, good hand washing and covering your mouth with your 

bent arm, rather than with your hand, helps to prevent spreading a 

cold. Also remember, since the symptoms are initially the same, 

don’t assume it’s allergies, treat it as a cold so as not to become the 

source to spreading it to others. 

 

 

 

 

Be An Involved Parent 

 Show interest in your young man’s 

activities and friends. 

 Talk openly, honestly, and respectfully 

with your young man. 

 Set clear limits and expectations. 

 Know what’s going on at school and after 

school. 

 Teach your young man how to safely 
avoid violence. 

 

 
Quote of the Week 

“The key to successful leadership is 

influence, not authority.” ~ Kenneth H. 

Blanchard 

 

Notes from the office: 

Parents, 

Please make sure that you are turning in all medical 

excuses to the office when your son is out sick.   

On October 23-25, our young men will take their 1st 

Nine Weeks tests.  Please make sure they get plenty 

of rest and are present those days!  We know they 

will do a great job! 

Also please take a moment to stop by the front office 

and welcome our new administrative assistant Ms. 

Julie Brown.  We are happy she is here, and she is so 

excited about working with our young men! 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=heart+handshake&safe=active&sa=X&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&tbnid=9eLbweMsHWjRZM:&imgrefurl=https://www.crystalgraphics.com/powerpictures/Image.Search.Details.asp?product=cg2p4283409c&docid=hC91EbNdDbBO0M&imgurl=http://static9.bigstockphoto.com/thumbs/2/4/2/large2/24283409.jpg&w=450&h=470&ei=uAImUq6rBpG5sQSO0oDwBw&zoom=1&iact=rc&page=1&tbnh=146&tbnw=129&start=0&ndsp=35&ved=1t:429,r:21,s:0,i:147&tx=64&ty=65
http://www.healthychildren.org/english/ages-stages/teen/school/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.healthychildren.org/English/safety-prevention/at-home/Pages/Crime-Violence-and-Your-Child.aspx
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/71/Notepad_icon.svg

